
Marine Jets to 'Fly Over' Local Parade
El Toro Units 
To Participate 
In Mav Events
After a busy day with the 

Marine Corps, Torranre Prin 
cess Cynthia Hanny has de 
cided a full week, at the 
least, is needed to properly 
inspect the many activities at 

Marine Corps Air 
10 freeway miles

El Toro 
Station,

support Marine infauiry ac 
tions in South Viet Nam.

Miss Hanny learned the 
Midget A-Bomber can carry
8.200 
other

pounds of bombs 
ordnance, can cruise

BE PREPARED . . . Preparedness is being emphasized by the Red Cross during 
the month of May and two young expectant parents are taking the Red Cross 
 ((vice seriously. Mrs. Janet Churrh, R.N., of Torrancc (left), a Red Cross instruc 
tor, watches as Nicholas Angrlos and his wife, who live at I7o:l« Yukon Ave., 
find out how to give the expected youngster a bath. A -seven-session course for 
about-to-he parents will be offered beginning Monday at the Red Cross Service 
Center in San Pcdro and at Little Company of Mary Hospital. Sessions will meet 
each Monday and Wednesday from Tr.'tO until !l::t<> p.m.

Classes Slated for Expectant 
Parents at Reel Cross Centers

"Be Prepared" is the ad 
monition of Red Cros-i in an 
nouncing May courses in pre 
paredness training beginning 
next week.

Mother and Baby Cure, the

Mary Hospital, 4101 Torrance 
Blvd., on the same time and 
date schedule.

Home nursing, a Red Cross 
course dealing with main 
tenance of the family's health, 
care of the sick and injured

accidents, will be taught in a 
course beginning Tuesday, 
May 3. at the Red Crois Serv 
ice Center. Attendance and 
successful completion in the 
five 7:30-9:30 p.m. classes will 
qualify anyone at least IS

southeast of Santa Ana.
Miss Hanny, 19-year-old 

history major at El Camino 
( 'ollege and graduate of South 
High, visited the 3d Marine 
\ircraft Wing to extend an 
official welcome to its par 
ticipants in the forthcoming 
seventh annual Armed Forces 
Day Parade next May 21. The 
event, one of the largest in 
the nation, drew 100,000 spec 
tators last year. 

Cynthia found El Toro big It 
. . 3.900 acres. For size H 

comparison, neighbor. Walt 
Disney could build 22 Disney 
lands   parking lots and al
 within the Air Station.

MORE THAN 10.000 Ma 
rines and civilian employees 
are in training or are sup 
porting Marine air activities 
They are training pilots, ai 
crewmen, and support per 
sonnel to replace Marines in 
South Viet Nam

The 3d Marine Aircraft 
Wing, under the command of 
Maj. Gen. F. L. Leek, in 
cludes fighter, attack, photo, 
helicopter, and transport 
squadrons. The El Toro Ma 
rine Air Station commander. 
Maj. Gen. F. C. Tharin. also 
heads the Marine Corps Bases
 Western Area. These 
elude the Air Facility for 
helicopters at Santa Ana. Air 
Station at Yuma, Auxiliary 
Air Field at Camp Pendleton. 
and various helicopter land' 
ing strips.

At the Air Station's show 
place, the Training Depart 
ment. Cindy soloed in a Link 
Basic Jet Instrument Trainer

for more ihan 2,000 miles, 
and top out at 650 mph 
Weighing all performance 
factors, Cindy concluded thai 
her Beetle gets better mile 
age.

Crossing the air field to 
Marine Aerial Refueler/Tank 
r Squadron 352. Cynthia 
gain was introduced to cock 

pit procedures   this time 
giant Lockheed KC-130F 

Hercules. This particular air 
craft being serviced. No. 685 
was named "Pacific Flagship.

assigned to Lt. Gen. V 
Krulak, commander of a! 

Marine Corps activities in th 
Pacific theater. Cynthia foun 
the aircraft all business, n 
frills.

CREW CHIEF E n g c n 
Goodwin revealed some He 
ky-bird facts. It grosses i 
135.000 pounds, carries 35 
600 pounds of freight, an 
cruises at 350 mph. It can f 
with load from Midway ' 
Travis. some 4,000 miles, an 
and with fuel to spare. A 
itionally. Marine KC-130 
rovide aerial refueling 
Ighter and attack aircra 
i/Sgt. Goodwin pointed o 
9 Cindy that a single He 
ules could easily haul : 

(Continued on Page C-2)

soon-to-be mothers and fath
ers will be taught at the
Southern District R-J Cross the Red Cross Service" Cen-
Service Center, 1499 W. First 
St., San Pcdro, on consecu 
tive Mondays and Wednes 
days beginning May 2 from 
7:30 until 9:30 p.m. 
The class also will be taught 

under the auspices of Red 
  Cross at Little Company of

care for their own in time of
emergency, will be taught at

seven session course geared |0r helpless at home, and to >'C»rs of age for Red Cross 
to the interests and needs of prepare men and women to) certification.

Like all Red Cross courses, 
these are free and are open 
to the public. Specially train 
ed Rod Cross volunteer In 
structors will teach the class 
es. To enroll for any of these 
classes, or for Information 
concerning future courses. In 
tcrested persons aro asked 
to call the Red Cross Service

Staff Sgt. Henry W. Oviat 
checked her out on cockpi 
procedures for engine failure 

i fire, and bad weather. She 
decided the cockpit proce 
dure in her '59 Volkswagen 
was much easier.

ter on six consecutive Mon 
days from 7 to 9 p.m begin 
ning May 2.

Standard First Aid, to 
help develop safety conscious 
ness or awareness through 
close association of cause, cf
feet, prevention and care of Center at TE 2-8321

NEXT STOP was Marine
Attack Squadron 121. 
Hanny was shown a

Miss 
Long

Beach-built Douglas A-4E je 
fighter by its pilot. Lt. John 
W. Wllke. The primary mis 
sion of the VMA,121, Grce 
Knights. Cynthia was told, i 
to provide close air-to-groun 
fire support for infantr 
unils. A-4E Skyhawks are em 
ploying these techniques I

COUNT MARCO

She Had That Potato-Sack Look

THE JET SET . . . Torrance Princess C ynthia Hanny joined the jet set early 
this week as she welcomed units from the El Toro Marine Corps Air Station into 
the seventh annual Armed Forces Day Parade here May -1. Cynthia got a look at 
an A-IE cockpit with the help of I.t. John W. VVilke of Attack Squadron 121. The 
jets will fly over the parade route during the annual salute to the nation's Arm 
ed Forces.
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Ann Lamlers Says

Snorer Wins Round 
Over Tooth-Grinder

Faculty 
Featured 
In Series

Dear Ann Landers: I chuck-1offer some advice.   MRS
ed when I read the letter 
rom the woman who said she 
oved to listen to her hutband; 

snore. I'm with her   but for 
another reason. When my 
husband is snoring he I* not 
grinding his teeth.

Tccth-granding cannot be 
described lo a person who has 
not hoard it. The closest I can

sound of a piece of chalk 
going the wrong way on 
blackboard.

My husband went to sec 
doctor about it last year   at 
my Insistence. The doctor 
gave him some tranquilizers 
They didn't help. The doctor 
then suggested that I take the 
tranquilizers.

I have always hated to take 
medicine and I resent having 
lo be on tranquilUers when 
it is my husband who has the 
problem. Please comment on 
this ridiculous situation and

COUNTDOWN

Dear Mrs. Count: .My den 
tist tells me your husband 
has a common affliction 
which Is known by a fancy 
nnmc   bruxlsm. He also 
x«y> you won't be bothered 
much longer because soon 
jour husband will have no 
tc.-lh.

I'ntll then, move into the 
extra bedroom if you have 
one. If not, flip a coin to 
see who get* the cot In the 
kitchen. It K stupid to take 
trtinquilizer* when you can 
get a natural night's sleep 
by pulling tome dlslance 
belween >ou and the old 
grinder.

Dear Ann Landers: I'm IU 
and Ice) like 101. Here's my 
problem: 1 hold down a full- 
time job and pay room and 
board. I also do all the wash

ing and ironing ami huusc- 
for this 
prepare 
and get

cleaning 
four. I 
lunches 
clothes ready. He works

dad's 
work

nights. Mom and I work day*. 
I know Mom is tired when 

she comes home, but I'm 
ircd, too. Am I wrong to feel 
hat she should pitch in and 
iclp me' After all, this 
ier house, not mine.

HONOLULU - She had to 
be from Southern California 
Who else but one of those 
creatures from Down Under 
would have looked like   
sack of potatoes handled one 
time too many? She was 
wearing a cheap copy of a 
muumuu and had her hair in 
rollers and knobby toes in 
sandals too small for her feet 

On my way down from my 
penthous suite to the elegant 
Beau Rivage dinner room in 
the Hotel lltkai where I am 
visiting, the elevator stopped 
at   lower floor, and what 
ever it was stepped in alone, 
of course, because looking at 
she did no human would 
have desired her company

She deliberately looked me 
up and down, her mouth 
agape an she surveyed my 
gold and cream Mr Black- 
well-designed brocade dinner 
jacket, my Spanish lace shirt 
and my own deugn black eve 
ning trouseri

Then she turned for a pro 
longed up-and-down look at 
Joy Thomas, one of Britain's 
better fashion writers, be 
cause she always looks so 
fashionable herself

Joy wore a newly acquired
Hawaiian floor-length sari
dress, cut very low in front
and even lower in back

Mrs WhaUit audaciously

addressed me without benefit 
of a formal introduction, 
questioning in awe, "You peo 
ple show people?"

"No," I answered without 
looking at her. not being able 
to stand a second luik so 
close to the dinner hour

"Are you going to a party?" 
she persisted after another 
claser scrutiny "No," I pa 
tiently replied

 Then why are you dreaaed 
like that 1 " she asked In 
credulously.

"We're going to dinner." I 
said politely

"Like that!" she exclaimed 
"Do you always drew like 
that for dinner?" she asked, 
her mouth opened wider in 
awe.

"But of cour*e," I replied 
"Doesn't everyone?"

She looked down at herself 
but fortunately »r reached 
our floor and weie »pared 
any further probing* or her 
answer

How sorry I am (treed to 
feel for w> many of your sex 
who think that drewung with 
elegance is a plMaure and 
privilege reserved only for 
"show persons."

And therein lie* a secret 
When one attends a show the 
entertained always expect the 
performers to rtr**» *uh ele 
gance, eclat, md excitement 
Otherwise the audience feels

cheated. Why then can't the 
same amount of attention be 
paid to one's own mmner of 
dress when dining out with 
family or friends?"

Whether you dine out here 
in Honolulu or Pittsburgh, one 
should ex|>«ct the evening to 
be both enjoyable and mem 
orable.

On this lovely Wand I 
noted two types of sad im 
ports from the mainland the 
women who still cling to the 
evils of basic black and 
pearls, importing the dread 
plague even here to this land 
of color, and worse, those 
who buy the first «nd big 
gest, sloppiest muumuu type 
nightgown and foolishly think 
they are going native

I am compelled to save you 
from yourselves I am going 
to take up the subject of 
Hawaiian fashiuiu and tell 
you why Hawaii, rapidly be 
coming one of the world's 
newest and most exciting 
fashion centers, can help you 
become one of the world's 
best-dressed women

Read on, my dears and you 
will never fear that 1 or any 
one eUe could possibly mis 
take you M someone fiom 
law Angeles or points south 
Show people, perhapt, but 
khu* people are admired and 
even idolized the world over 
So can you be

I Applications for Service 
Academies Being Requested

The real problem is my 
eisurc time. 1 am not a run- 

around type but 1 would like 
to accept a date on Saturday 
night. My mother feels I must 
stay noine and babysit with 
my little brother because she 
:md Dad like to go out Satur 
days. 1 resent being denied a 
weekend date After all, my 
brother is not MY child.

I could move out, but the 
folks need tl 
Please ad vis

Eight El Camino College in 
structors will appear as fea 
tured guests on "Scope," 
Channel 7-KABC educational 

I program, in May and June.
In addition to the eight 

named to make spring ap- 
Miaranccs, two others will be 
issigned by the El Camino 
College Scope Committee in 
he near future. Dean Harold 

Wennstrom. campus coordi 
nator of the program, an- 
nounced.

Two p r e s e n t a I i o ns art- 
scheduled for 7 a.m. May 9 
and 10. Dr. Stanlev Fitch of
the college social science di 
vision will present a program 
entitled "Psychology and Ele 
mentary Math" May 9. The 
following morning, counselor 
Robert Maier wi'l appear, 
speaking on "Pascal's Tri 
angle."

FIVE
College

El Camino faculty 
faculty represents-

Applications for nomina 
tions next year to tl:e four 
United States service acad 
emies have been invited from 
qualified California young 
men by U S Senator Thomas 
H. Kuchel.

Dur A.M.U.: Even with 
out motfern math I can 
count three pay checks In 
your lamil) of four. It 
doesn't ht-t-m reasonable 
that your mother and Dad 
are »o hard up (hat they 

High tchool students who, Ckn-| afford lo pay a »ltler 
will graduate by July 1. I067J 01 e night a week

Lecturer 
To Speak 
Saturday

Paul Stark Seeley. a Chria- 
jlian Science lecturer from

arid college undergraduate*, 
both within age limits of 17 
to 22 as of the date of en 
trance, were offered by the 
Senior California Senator a 
chance to attend the U S 
Military Academy at West 
Point, U S. Naval Academy

! Academy at Colorado Springs,

I Academy al Kings Point, New 
  York, in the classes of 1971

The California lawmaker 
will make his nominations on 
the strength of scoies in

Tell your mother *he can 
no longer count on you an 
a Saldrda) nlRhl killer. You 
hint earned your free 
Mt-ekend r \rninn and you 
khuuld lufcUl on II.

Confidential to Hawk Or
at Annapolis, U S Air Force Dove? He sounds like a chick.

lives will make appearance* 
June 13 through 17.

Hamilton M Maddaford. 
dean of men, will be seen 
June 13 with representatives 
of the college studerl coun 
cil In a program entitled, 
"The College Student: The 
Challenge of Change." Fol 
lowing Maddaford, Mind Doro 
thy Wcstgate also will Intro 
duce college students In the 
format of her program, en 
titled. "Shakespeare. Einstein, 
and the Technical Writer"

Willis W Weber of the 
business education faculty 
will present a practical pro 
gram on "How to Reconcile 
a Bank Account" on Scope's 
June IS telecast

en to me 1 have no sugge*
or U. S Merchant Marine turns whatever. All I know it) MI88 MARUO BRANT, co-

Portland Ore will be heard' Kholastic examination? given

over radio station. KGRBan.!^ lhe L S .cltvl1 **'£'
| unof > . . i.- i Commission arid to be held
i and KPPtfm at 3 pin Sal at numerou, p|>tM m fall-
urday He wUI speak from;fornia next July 11 Kuchel
the Twenty-sever.th Church; has two places to fill at West
of Christ, Scientui 'n Los point, three at Annapolis and
Angeles one at Colorado Springs and

Seeley. a member of lhe will designate ten aspirants
Board of Lectureship of the for further screening* by the
First Church of ChrUt, Scien-'Merchant Marine Academy
list, in Boston, Ma»* . will Kuchel said that California
speak on -The Origin and youi|i interested in compel

(Power of Thought"

formation.

li >uu >i*«> Uuubl* lilting

«. I UtCI
Til, •«

Utcm u> Ul vou !!»  »u

what I read in the paper*. ! ordinalor of nursing, will In- 
And that's all HE knows, loo.jtroduce new aspects of her 
10 don't buy the 007 line ihat!«e»^hin K field on Birth of a 
he has accos* to cla»»Uied in-i Career." to be seen June 16. 

Closing the week's senea 
from El Camino College will 
be instructor James E Mack, 
who will introduce one of his 
own compositions on "Cham 
ber Music in the Colkge and 
Community "

On June 22. a member of 
well-known to viewer* of tele 
vision. Julius Sunnier Milller, 
will present a Scope telecast 
on "The Physic* of Toys"

In cooperation with the 
educational show and other

1.1 ttU«|Ml  / P««J»U ' lluw
i. t Mm'Vt.Jdoiii " tint to r« 

iu with rout togu««  ml
*UIII|«»4 Mll-IUMrMMMl  «

K.li, 

~~Pnw-H*rmlit

Work Due

The public is invited to at
me for a chance to attend one Modernization of traffic-community colleger through-
  . . . . . ... .1 . ....* !.-. C ,..>tt. I* **A 1»* I f' imlauh. _. of~ the service in*tilutioiii|ki'.'!Uils at the southwest cor out the Southland, El Camino

'tend the lecture at the!should adviw- hi n promptly ner of (arson Street and Kig-jCollege previously IK.- pro- 
'Twenty-seventh Church 2737 and fixed hi* office deadlme,ueroe ha* been ordered, ac duted 20 telecasts during the
I Sunset Blvd There i* no ad-on receiving applications 
' miaaion charge. ', June li

atjcordine '" Supervisor Ken 
jnfth nami.

past year, several of these in 
color.


